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Forests are shaped by lire

Forest fires are an integral part of the forest succession by controlling composition and
structure of forests and their growth and dynamics. Boreal forest ecosystems and tree
species are adapted to the periodic passage of fire, and some ecosystems might
disappear in the absence of fire.

Fire is a type of disturbance. Disturbance has been defined as h relatively
discrete event in time that disrupts ecosystem, corlmunity or population structure and
changes resources, substrate availability, or the physical environment'. Alternatively,
disturbance can be defined as events making growing space available. This is a useful
definition when we are looking forest structure. Disturbance ecology, a part of forest
ecology, studies the role of disturbances of various scale, magnitude, and frequency on
development forest vegetation and animal communities.

Forest fires affect all biotic forest ecosystem components; individual organisms,
plant and animal populations and communities and their processes. Fire shapes boreal
forest ecosystem structure by impacting vegetation patterns and ecosystem function by
affecting biogeo-chemical cycling. In natural ecosystems, fire regulates the following
major functions and processes: regeneration and reproduction, preparation of seedbeds
and dry-matter accumulation, reduction of competing vegetation, soil nutrition, stand
thinning and sanitation, and forest succession. - Boreal forests are shaped by fire.

f ire behaviour and regime

Fire behaviour, fire severity, and fire regime influence on the response of forest
ecosystems to fire. Understanding fire behaviour and fire regime is necessary for inter-
preting fire effects. Fire regime includes such factors as fire intensity, fire interval, fire
season, and size of the fire.

Climatic conditions determine the overall productivity of ecosystems and thus
also the amount of litter and other combustible material in forest stands and on the
ground. Climate also determines the length and severity of the fire season and return
interval of fire. Weather conditions of temperature, precipitation, air humidity and
winds have an impact on the short-term fire behaviour. Temperature controls fuel
moisture and thus, fuel ignition and also the rate of fuel burning. Low precipitation and
low air humidity increase risk of fire ignition. Winds have multitude of effects on fire
behaviour. High-speed winds dry vegetation, winds maintain combustion and influence
strongly on the spread of fire.
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Topographical features can act as fire paths or fire breaks. Gently rolling
landscapes burn easier than steep slopes. Landscape elements such as lakes and
peatlands act as natural fire breaks. South-facing slopes burn easier than north-facing
slopes.

Fire return depends on climate and soil conditions and human impact. In
northern Europe return interval has been, depending on the site, between 40-400 years.
In southern European forest ecosysfems retufri interval can be asshort as 15-35 years.
Fire return interval has been more frequent on dry and dryish soils, about 50 years than
on more fresh moraine soils, about 150 years.

Before the human impact, forest fires were relative few but large; some of them
covering 10,000-20,@0 hectares. With the increase of human impact on boreal forests
in 1400-1500s, the number of forest fires increased substantially until a change in land
use patterns happened and fire control was started in mid-l800s.

Fuel type, amount, quality, continuity and especially, moisture impact fire
regime. Because of this small-scale variation in fuel characteristics, fire intensity can
vary substantially within short distances and create mosaic fire patterns. The mosaic
pattern of forested landscapes is also promoted by the fact that no two fires have the
same effect.

Forest stand characteristics such as tree species, vertical and horizontal
arrangement of trees, age and size structure influence fire susceptibility and fire
regimes. Species differ; for example Scots pine (Pinus silvestris) is regarded fire
resistant due to thick bark and high living crown, especially in large trees whereas,
Norway splllce (Picea abies) is more susceptible. However, both young pine and spruce
trees are susceptible to fire. In general, broadleaf trees are fire resistant because of
foliage and high foliage moisture content, but also because they typically occupy mesic
or moist sites.

Fire effects on physical environment

Many effects of fire are at the ecosystem level have influence on physical
environments and landscapes. These include fire impacts on nutrient and chemical
cycling, erosion, hydrology, landscape level patterns and global carbon cycling.

Fires releases nitrogen bound in soil humus layer and nitrogen is lost in the
atmosphere. Although the fire decreases the amount of total nitrogen, nitrogen available
to plants, especially ammonium nitrogen, increases. Fires can increase pH of the humus
layer up to l-2 units by releasing carbonates, and pH can stay elevated for decades.
Repeated fires on low fertile, dry soils can have depleted nutrients, especially nitrogen
in the soils. Fires decrease amount of organic layer, up to 20-30 Vo. Due to increased
surface temperatures and increase in available nutrients, decomposition increases in
post-fire years.

Fire creates large amount of ash that contains important plant nutrients. Calcium
and magnesium are retained in the humus whereas sodium, natrium and phosphorus can
be leached with water.

Fire has impacts on the hydrology by reducing the evaporation from vegetation,
removing litter and reducing root strength and thus can temporarily increase soil
wetness and surface runoff and possible surface erosion.

Recent examinations of fire statistics in natural forests of the boreal Canada
show that fire occurrence is increasing. This has been attributed to climate change.
Climate change impacts on boreal forest fire regime include such factors as climate
change indirectly influences vegetation type, and hence fuel type, potential for fire
occurrence is increased due to increased lightning, or fire severity is increased as a
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result of fire weather patterns. Increased fires can thus effects global carbon cycling by
liberating carbon from vegetation and substrates at rates exceeding accumulation.

Fires have maintained the vegetation mosaic in the landscape. The mosaic, in
turn, constitutes the underlying basis for plant and animal biodiversity within the
ecosystem.

Fire effects on biological environment

Tree mortality due to fire is caused by heat injury of the cambium layer. The
bark layer provides protection against cambium damage. The insulating capacity of the
bark is mainly determined by bark thickness that is strongly related to species. A thick
bark is regarded as an adaptation of the species to repeated fires, e.g. ponderosa pine
(Pinus ponderosa). Bark thickness is well correlated with diameter, that in tum is
correlated with age.

In boreal forests, most fires burn ground vegetation, consisting mostly of
Myrtillus, Yaccinium, and Cladonia species. Crown fires are less frequent than ground
fires but when crown fires occur they kill trees and leave them standing for 10-20 years.
Crown fires create standing dead wood that attracts species; some of them adapted only
to burnt wood.

After fire, microbial and fungal biomass can be reduced up to 5O 7o. Also, the
number of soil invertebrates decrease temporarily after fire. High intensity fire destroys
also pathogenic fungi, such as root rot (Heterobasidion onnosum).

Wildlife and animals generally prefer habitats that provide a mosaic of seral and
climax stages of vegetation. These environments provide both edge and interior
environments of forests for feeding, hiding and nesting. Again, fires create these
environments over time over landscapes. Fires are only in very rare cases destructive to
animals and wildlife. Fires create habitats, and animal and wildlife communities are a
product of the habitat. Fires are not always beneficial to all species. For animals that
prefer pioneer plant species, such as moose, early stages of vegetation succession
provide abundant food. Other wildlife, such as birds that need shelter, fires have a
negative effected for a period after the fires.

Forest succession after fire

Succession is "the directional change with time of the species composition and
vegetation physiognomy of a single site where the climate remains relatively constant".
Fire intensity is an important factor for the species dynamics and post-fire successional
pattems. Fire results in a patchwork of vegetation types and age classes that are more
than a function of fire return interval. Patches will take different pathways to recover
from fire with respect to vegetation dynamics, immigration or emigration of species.

The plant and animal succession after fire is limited to certain species. Thus fire
acts as an environmental sieve. Plant and animal community response to fire include
such characteristics as species richness, composition and structure.

Plant adaptation strategies to fire can be either seed-based or vegetative-based.
Seed-based strategies are 1) invaders that are highly dispersive, pioneering, short-lived
(e.g. fireweed, Ebilobium angustifolium),2) evaders with long-lived propagules in the
canopy or soil (e.g. lodgepole pine, Pinus contorta), and 3) avoiders that are shade
tolerant and late successional species (e.g. western red cedars, Thuja plicata).
Vegetative-based strategies are 4) resisters that are intolerant species with mature trees
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surviving low intensity fires (e.g. Douglas fir, Pseudotsuga menziesii), and 5) endures

are resprouting species with buried bud (e.g. blueberry/blackberry, Vaccinium sp,).

Some species are adapted to conditions created only by fire. For example,
serotinous cones of such species as Pinus contorta, Pinus resinosa, Pinus halepensis ot
Pinus brutia remain closed unless heat created by fire opens them.

An intensive fire can be a major disturbance at a large scale, i.e. catastrophic and
it can be is a stand replacing fire. Non-catastrophic fires simplify stand stmeture locally
by eliminating younger tree species cohorts and leaving trees forming an open canopy.
Generally, after high intensity fires, broadleaf and pine trees are established while low
intensity fires favour establishment of Norway spruce.

Vegetation succession after fire starts with grasses and herbs. For example,
fireweed (Ebilobium angustifolium) is a species found in all boreal zones and that binds
nutrients, especially nitrogen to the site. Next species to colonise the site are so-called
pioneer trees species, typically broadleaf species. Boreal broadleaf species are well
adapted to fire. Birch can re-colonise the site vegetatively from stem sprouts and aspen
from root suckers. Conifer species will appear later, pine earlier than spruce but later
will be components of a mixed stand, and eventually conifers will dominate the stand. If
undisturbed by fire, other disturbances, or by silvicultural practices, spruce will reach
dominance in later stages of succession. After fire, coniferous forests regenerate within
one or two decade and thus boreal coniferous form often even-aged stands.

fmportance of forest mosaic

Disturbances by fire are irregular in space and time. It varies with region,
vegetation type and topographical location. To some extent fire is cyclic but the cycles
have varied over centuries. Forest fires reamange energy and mass flows in a forested
area, and a plant and animal succession starts with species adapted for those new
conditions. Fires maintain vegetation mosaic in the landscape that, in turn, constitutes
the underlying basis for plant and animal biodiversity within the ecosystem.
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